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wounded j , Ensign JohaaBeVvacobus Josf?
phu3 Alspaugb, alias thel Wonderful, who

iougnt S9. unconscieuiiu"3, " a,,JiB

the Variqiaished, was gerloualy wounded while'
vainly endeavoring to hoist the same old bat
which Mr. caka threw up al Yadkinville
two years agd on beating Mr. Puryear. Fastin-

g-and prayer, 60 long unknown to Democ
racy, ha3 been recommended in the ranks of
the "great naixohal conservatives !" And in or-

der togive Mr. Scales a fair chance of testing
bis favorite tbeitte in tlie cavass, to-w- it : his
Utafi mission &Salt Lde City, a grand expe

dition to .he head of Salt Kiver is now pro-

gressing, where the funeral- - obsequies of the
" Tjnterrified " will be performed, and the fu-

neral sermon preached by tlie Ittv. Alspaugh
from the celebrated page of J. C. Allen's Re-

port headed " Public Expenditures " imme
diately after which the sirtging of the; Reti-

nue Bill will be commenced, td be sung to the
tune of 1000 majority andtonducted by Mes-

srs. Scales, Coleman, Shaw, and Williams,
after which the wtfediction will be pronoun-

ced by Mr. Waddell. TheWinston Sentinel

will be read during the jr.ti3dijsrs bj the
cominittee''of the whole. The heterogeneous
mass will then adjourn sine die, node, ct

and; wait for 141 whatever the good
Lord may send theni."

STATU ELECTIONS.

North Carolina Congressional Election.
An- - election for eight Congressmen catHe ct?

iu (Lis State the 4th instant. Tb OpoSififth
have elected by handsome irtaj'orit'ies Messrs.
Leach, ii.tRe Sixth ; Gilnfer, in- the Fifth ;

anc, i'tV til1' Eight : and Smith, in the First
District. Waltup, Opposition, was beaten
by Craige, locofoco, in the Seventh district
by a reduced majority. In the other districts
Winslow, , Branch, and Kuflin have been elec-

ted, without opposition on the part of the
Whigs. A gain of t wo members of Cougress,
and a large gain in tlie popular vote.

We hope fcr t; aHe' rgivr fair returns f
fhe vote in the Counties where the Opposi-

tion had candidates, in our next.

Official Vote of Iredell County.
1839. 1887.

pi

M.
11

p

StatesviHe, 4d(i 102 32 1!4)
Wiitl'mhl')ur2', 38 115 1(.)
Liberty Hill, r2 H- iir, i- -

Mt. Mourne, 00 lfl 52
Holland' 52 4 " 08 . 5
Siiarj-?'.- ,

IJalVa;. o." f 4st '
DO 25- - &7 11
M 4." 44

v: 472 lioo ;io--
i

472 393

Mills',

Leach's 'maj. 1111 PuryeU'r's iirj . 7l(
i-

Congessional Election 1857 and" 1859.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

IS57. 1850.
Counties. . l'uryanr. Leach. Soak.,'

Stokes, . . . 7('S 4.jo (MX) "
(XX)

ForsvtW,- - . , lf42 8;7 55 10C.1
Roc-ingfiam- . 14)I 382 (KM iK)0
i)avi,lson, . . 7f7 10:J7 Ufa
Davie, . . . SilS ;"48 G81 57!)

Yadkin, . . GG8 842 00i) IW)
Suirv, . . . ): '530 003 )24
Iredell, . . . ?,'.:$ 1100 1583 472
Alexander, . 417 4fl (KX) (XK

Ashe, . . . 8U2 771 OtX) (XJU

7f'7'J 0950 IX XX) 0000

water "3 oyyn soul. Ife Eas placed
these precious ones jjl my care and I
dlust be faithful to tlie mH' mission.'
. To think rightj is tlie first step to-

wards doing righV! While his wife sat
atjiier wprkMr. Marstoh put his lit-

tle boy to bed ; first talking to him u't

Jieaven, and its pure inhabitants,
and then! hearing him sayj his pTa-yer-

s.

God less you, my soil t he'.EaidVin
his heart, as he laid on Kis lips the
good-nigj- it kiss . J.

,
.

t

Another new thing in Jjhe household
01 Mr. JMarston occurred that evening.
As his wife-sewe-d, he read to her, first

, Ijrom relfigious books anil then from
iiiiH w iipti linn Tiinr" rm : ;ar.
he said, In a .serious, but gentle Voice, .

There are home prayer j meetings as-- .

well as church " prater meetings; and
God has jsaid, Wherf YetwQ pr three
are .gathered together Jn' his name
th'eifene will be in tlve miitlst of them.

There arte two of us here, land God has
(feaYeljtlYat even with' two he will be
ITresent

i Y i x la.a am strong enougii ior uuiy,
James. ivery day I feej that human
strength is but weakness, Prav with,
ind for me, that divine strength will

: be given;

rJ-v- I .

Then ihey knelt down it'oet?r'anT
VJViiV H Of JI J VI j JVt 1111 ll tlltll 111111 V)

and Marston gathered in Ithe act more
strength; and comfort than could pos- -

sibly haver been found ait the frrblic
meeting had he jror.e there, in-- viola-
tion of, liis home duties,-- and sung and
frayed never .so fervently; for right
actions, from religious principles, alone
uear us iteavcnwarus.

Home Magazine.

Discovery of Golden Images, Gods, &c,
in Indian Tombs.

- Much excitement hasbjjenocettsiort'-eda-t
Panama and on thej IstliTnus by

iht accidental opening of Iii'cfia'n graves
in the Cfiiriqui district, and the dis-

covery 6f large quantity c--f golden
images, gods, &c. As there are sup-
posed to be many thousands of these
graves, equally wealthy, many hun-
dreds of persons bad gone: thither, and
already many thousands of dollars
worth had been taken out and sent to
.Panama. .

t
.' The Panama Star publishes a letter
from the grave diggings, stating that
u'ver a thousand persons ittt working
in the disltrict of Eoqueran at the pla-
ces called! Mamudo and Bugalita in
opening the "IIuacos'(Iidian graves)
there, and it is calculatedjthat at least
nine arfoas,: (225 b.) of! ffne gold of
uiu uest lift unu lumuaga mavcueencx
tracted.

Anothea Jetter in the same paper
says : "I saw $10,000 wrth in the
hands of one man alone, and there are
o'tKers wha have still m'ore. There Jive

,
millions oi these graves all over tlie
country n this province, and also
throughout Central America, enough
to employ tliousands of mjen for many
years.' It jis only three wejeks since the
digging, commenced, anil the amount
ef wrought gold discoveredis enormous.

The letter goes on to say that agri-
culture is quite deserted, jind that pro-
visions, iiquors, clothing and tools
would finij a good market J

, TuLStJir says: "We; sajw yesterday
, (July loth!) some twenty pounds of gold
j images, idols, &c.j recently tken from

an Indian! "huaco," (burying pbae',)
'6ar David,- - in tliis State,-?!n- d b!r c itglt t

-- here f6r sale. It, is repoifted that the
company engaged in this speculation
have takeii $$0,000 worth from this
samc. "hmico." Among tne lot we saw
sbme curiously Avroughtajigators, sim-

ilar to tho se found in thejlndiau bury-
ing places in Peru, and Mexico. No
doubt largje quantities of manufactur- -

, td gold liis buried all through Notth
a'd Soutll America ijl these Ihdiaft

, huacos. Jn all the Mdrsbetwcen dif--
jWent trilys, no enemy w'as ever guilty
vi distiirblng the restingwlaces of the
Head.

The War Balloons.
Between the, armisticb and peace,

the French established a rcfjular svs- -

tem of " balloons, under the direction
bt Godhrd. On the 4th of July, the
balloon of jMon. Godard was seenover
lschifa;tmuch to tjV--e amusement of
the gay soldiers of Frank. At G o'-elo-

the icrial reconnoiaiice was ov-- r,

and the1 balloon hating saftly de-
scended in I'the vicinity of Caste! Nu-- .
ova, Godajrd and two officers of the
French staff, who were hii;otnpanions
hastened toj .report that about 70 oxen
had been pllected by the Austrians
at the Ddgaria of Peschidra. A par-- y

oT Zouaives was soon'dispatched in
that direction, and a few hours after-
ward the captured herd made its ap-

pearance in the French camp. The
oeft werel not kept, as the owners
went to the Empertir. nid told tiim
that the animals had been stolen the
Vght before bya marauding party of
Hussars. His Majesty o?n ordered
tho herd to be restored to the propriet-
ors, who went back to the village bles-
sing the n.jme of the geiiierous mon- -
drch. Viejtor femanuel jdul the same
thing at Mbrtzambaho. !

A Father With Three doiea Children.
At Markheidenfelt, a 'illage sitiirl-te- d

on the j river Maih, avari; tliert-livp-
a

i man: sixty years of a6j narried
Johannes fechottenbeck. ; He is mas-
ter chimney sweep, a cication more
honorable jin Germanyihan in this
country, and for half a century has
$veh personal attention' to his busi-
ness. He iis now living with his third
wife ri the jCth of Juhe last, his
thirty-sixt- h child itns christened at
the parish church, tiy his first con
sort he had seven ; by his ebbiid, ele-

ven; and bp Ms third, eigMeek thil-dre- n

of whom half are girls and liaif
boys. A few families so prolific would
supply a nation with all the soldiery
required for its defence, and laborers
to perform Jts necessary aorriculture
aV I iiuri u far t u r ing.

F.m:l vL -- "I fpoieon and
sullen ctisappoTntment

- r-- i 1 I i

' Hvvvill UllfillHIl ; n ABt Ab. A

krdr defrninfg a liasis for a m pow' 'rKl '

"-..e- -..., "capousm. in the new
disoensatKm-th- lnfluenrc f vi :u
tend r;6w-wi-th fresh; and extraordinary power'
and effect throughout that important Section
of Europe thus- - placed, osteneilfly, i mortlegitimate bottds an apparently self-impos-

subjugation to Sardinia througjh Fran- --

aom, ana in iact aii iiaiy; Austria hold! inswuii tjiuruieii graep uer iron le ovtr hernewly circumscribed dominions; With Russia
ambitious'unscrupiilous and.Mn,i)thI jcommon
league, a despotism! of unparalleled strength
will beconsolidatedin Europe, Ani'amot
such a combination of interest and pbVvy
England will in a few years be fable to offer'
no resistance; in relttibn to it &e will have
nothing in commonj while its ni'xious influ
ence may prove so depressing b its effect as "

to challenge all her euergy and resources t
resist it.1

We give several extracts from the leading
press in England upon the declaration afidl
conditions of peaeef between the Allies. and
Austria. Different views are entertained" aifid!
expressed with regard tothe subject, and Welti
they maybe, for t!ie complications Which,
proved so perplexing in the oiitbreaTc aixP
progress of' the wars seem to have resolvetf
themselves into geueral confusion m theai"
rangement of peace. '

1 lie JN. Y. Sun does not think life ferttVa of
tbe trehty will satisfy the ltaliB. It says:

It does- - Hot gtve tfem fle liberty which
they hoped for, aiidconsequently will not ex-
tinguish the rfevoludonaiV element. Mazzini
will now feenst that jhe' right ih distrust-
ing Loiiw Napoleonjara chartTfuonof Italiart
liberty, and new. troubles will spring from the
popular disapKintment. Perhaps all rejoice
that the ar is end'aft ftudbibt if French-
men will consifder a flie aUVarages gained
worth the blood and! treasure wiiich ftiey cost.

- 4-- i Li
Ifidia land Ghinai- -

The Calcutta mails of JuncSd awl
19ng Kong of ay 21st hatt reached
Silgjand. j

!

'fW Ingram gjfrvcrtneKl is sivi l
htfe oheuhvi tcr jptrirrft all EuTOpeswy
troops who might desire it; to receive
thgir discharge land free 'passage to
Great Britain, thus removing every
ground of compliint. It was expect-
ed that tliousands would avail them-
selves of the offer. i,

Tle rebel forte was gradually di- -'

minishinjc. ! i

The Hong Kopg correspondent of
the London Times says that Mr. Wardr
tfce new Jutcrican Minister, has left
tere fov Shaa;haw i th steumcr Pow-

hatan, -- whera he Ut be joiifwdby Dlr.
Bruce, who wit'hj Admiral Hope prv
cecds northward very shortly. No-

thing is yet lcnowjiva's to the intentions
tf the Frenft Master, '1P is at Ma'--

c?o It rs underjstood that the Eng--a

lish and America Ministers will pro-se- ed

to Pekin, Awl it is hoped their
rereptiow win pi a wienuiy one.

Tlie Arnericn4is nave chartered a
light draaght English steamer to sar-r-y

their flag up the. Peiho.
The gun-bo- ut expedition had start'

ed for Macao. t ,

The American steamers Mississippi
Powhatan, and Tccwan wpre at Sliam
ghai. I '

. Gen., Garibaldi and his Army.
Tliis olHcer fir.t heard of thg peace

news in the Steh'tr. A letter from
Milan, says: 1 1 am able to commu-
nicate to you forc details relative to
Garibakli ail hiss vorpn tVarmef. You
may readily imagine that tbe concltt-sio- u

ttf peaee hadiexcited some appre-
hension as to the .conduct ; which that
corps would porsuje. I have always''
thought that the soldiers of Garibaldi
Vonki stifle the grief which the sepa-
ration of Vcnitia tpost have excited in
their ardent mimls, and that they
would respect military discipline,whicli
has always been! exemplary among'
them. This, in fast, is the case". On
the arrival of the news of peace, Gen.
Garibaldi assembled his soldiers; and,'

i .a. i i i ialter Having caimeu itieir jexcuemcw
by a noble addressj, he requested tlierrt
to rentrw the oatli of fidelity to. the
King, which they lid without opposi-
tion. This conduct whick reflects hon-

or upon all concerned in it, will prove
to Europe that the; pretended revc4u
tionary elciiHfits in Italy fully coin--prelien- ds

the impo rtancc of concord.

. A Singular Suit;

Tho.New York Times reports ihe
partiewlars of a ffinWlalairstfitiffst
tuted by a young ady to compel her
guardian to disclose to her j the names
of her parents anil other particulars
of her early life. By her $tory it ap-

pears that she has leen brought up by
a gentleman of wdalth and respecta- -

unity, unuer the impression inai sue
was entitled to sonSc property ; bnt,
now, she being nineteen years of age,
he has notified herfehat she mast pro-- '
vitle for herself, aM refused to gire.
her any infonnatiati as to her parent-
age, and denies th ait she has any prop-

erty. j ;

Hanged. :

Jacob Oobb a (fang mart of cighi
een, was hung at Atlanta, i)at laUlj
for shooting a weaty libertine tfntt
had seduced ,his sister.

' Tobacco Culture iin. Connecticut.

ITic caltivation ofj tobacco is exten-

ding rapidly into thb western portion1:

of New Britain, Conn. j

' The New Orleans jBoardjof Health
reported on the Cth that there was no
yellow fever in that pity, j

. . .- i r j 1

Hon. Jefferson Davis, of Mississip-- pi

b lying ill at Grafton, Va.

ATEW 00S.-3- lk PliEJEST Stock
TV of Summer Goods I will selt at reduc j

nriees for cash, to enable) me toake a Fall
DurchaM, on the moat reasonable terms. ;

Purchasera are invited jto avail tbemaeltrt

Country Province, ,Drid Fruit, Tow, Cot

ton, an.l "Linsey Cloth, Beeswax, Tallow, ktt
taken in 'exchange at dke highwt markt
price j Aug. 18 3Wt

, CASH WASTED
A LLPEKSOXS INDEBTED TO ME BY.

JX nole or account rcjuestea to py a

part, at Wt, of what thejr owe, ae; lam ttlucU

iu waotof mooey. 1 ,Hritri? '.
It. 4. JitAVV

Agiwtie,1850. f
36--3 wr

Proviso. Sauatter Sovreignty, Unfriendly Ter
ritorial legisbation, andnn-protecfnt- o slav
pVftprty, Ac; but wililhe people f the South
learn the significant fOt that eat uot these
heresies had itsfather irtlhe Den; bcratic par-
ty? Yet this is not only so, but tf.emost rig-prd- ua

and powerful of these fathers, are at
this very moment the ku&r oife Pemocra-ti-c

pairty and aspiring to tlie highest honors
in the 'Nation! .; i

Freeaqilieaders, and Fr'ee80tpr$iiqiJoles, then
received" their sfongiKff-otii- , ladtieir birth,
and now find their Lome, 'in jdie'pctoocratic
party ! ' r 4if''

' ;

But-- ' this isot all hor the worsti5T4ae party
as an drpib'ization, through filers, has
beeri' guilty of more acts o tfeackWy and bad
faith to the South than all otter parties. In
1856 that party urge.1 us tb"e1ectWr. Buch
anan as our only hopew The people South
ern people erected mm, iNow wflp ot-the-

aare support mm now many oriJjem-aous-

him-- ? And Tet the foundation pf all his
roigs;.uas been in- - admin isterirtg the Gov

ernment id keep vp tiisparty! Jn IJ45 ',ve v?er(?
told the only way to secure tlie r&h'ts of) the
South was to elect Democrats, hd . give a
Democratic President a Democrat Congress:
The people did so.' What is the result ? The
English Hill ! Thatdegridation ofWegislation,
and abomination of by pocris'v! jft wasie-tcd- ;

iieHected, and made aja)by the
ad tbe Southern - leaders them-

selves
1

admit' the bilj as .wroaga. rtfc!?
and a sacrifice of Sbtthern rightslihph jfhv
ud tlx.se Southern guardiansi ikuV it ? Will
tbe hdbest' people hear the reaso-;wd- l they-jionde- r

it as honest men, and ndi t pdrtizans t
Democrats themselves Iiave giyeV;;MS tKe.rea--'
son. Thev sav it v y'tr&Qsx the iHH
in order to save the Denwerqtia part : Tdi;tffis
tbe party that vras elected to sa tfie Sautht
gV&fited die South io' save the popfy .' Duriii
tTve caitvass th'cry Ws, elect n gd iavethe"
South ! Aftef the election and tlj "Aynk was
donei'tHfe cry Vas. we sacrificed tip Sonfft to
eaveusl And now, (can even gullibility-itsel- f

credit it?) this same party ip.callng to
the teople again "elect usatulsavlhe South!'.
Was ever wrong, bo mean, or iiifjul.'nc9 so
barelaceu: .

The great evil of tHe Democratic party is,
that it gives a respertallifity to .ng, tothe
South, which it could acitirc fr 4 no other
source. If the rRepublicail partv?iad passed
the English Bill, what would oirSo'HtheW!'
Governors have done: If N imJL-Se'WH-

Vas the" firth er of Teitifoi,iUlSoVerigity.aad
non-protecC- to slstve property, yiow many
Southern men and newspapers , )uld be re-

commending him for theFresidencfr ? If John
P. Hale had come to New Orleanand made
tire speech for Unfriendly Territorial legisla-
tion that Stephen A. .Douglas Jtide, what
other committee than One of tar trSd fejvthers
would have coin-plimente- bin? 'i'lK: nvasses
in
fke- leAocraV; tlev tfcistetfl tb- - iS'feflhiseff of
She leadei-s- , h"At if iti'sanw p;y-tyij- araiify
oe eiectei, aner me deception is usuue tnafi"t-flfS- t,

how can even honest Democrats ex"pet(?
the Charleston Con ventron to fasi 4Srfthern'
Resentment for any platform they fiifiv adopt,
er nmnination they may make? 'Will they
not ciMi elude thre is rd wrotig ttfiWliich the
South would not , provided fycttforracy
fntlictei ? j

'

The fact is beconiing;'. more es'fi n evcTV
day we, live, that 'no man is lit to.be tfustetl
with jower in the South, Whd In s not the
courage and the strength to breqkHhe. fetters
f fiartif, and esecially of Dei not party- -

fcm, simply because the. fetters ofnrsrt font
a-r- ftforr cJeliis-iv- ana tstroiuter intm nil otu- -

ers columned

End of the Italian Wa
The Baltimore Sun 8peculatesi:TOM '.the

close of the Italian war as follow

"Following the unexpected ' apjjsticc an-

nounced last week, we have in qn&& succes-s- k

the decla?atioii f peace bet wii the al-li- es

and Austria. Tlie n on ist ice.Vfter an i n
tert ieW betvteeYi-t- fTm'peror? of fj Vftuctt
and of Austria at Villa Franca', ciecraml
on the 8th, and only three days 'ateV, on the
X 1 til. co'iuJ tlR tttity ot x3co, '.laiVH liaslts
measure of imiiortance audsigniluljilice. As
the act of peace it will lx-- acecpibe to the
civilized world, grateful to phikaiwfiopy, to
humanity evervwliere. JtencU ti?3rightfui
earuajfe which" has stained Uicbistv oClii--
rope in fhe last two moffths. aifjnehiPmw 'o
tlie nations a result. Vrrrt. it i a fyffitiU the
character of which the future only 'pm deter-
mine, as to the irrortant nuestioiflyvltether
it is commensurate with the sacrpces thai
have bem mtfde for its attainnieu(i3?, The olf-Jr- rt

of Iotiis Sapoietm .,has iloubtjfs ben
Achieved. That was understood frofie 'the first
ft Ire, the estcWsion of the Sardiniaiitaingdoiu.,

bis own potter and glory, and theffhonor of
France." The latter is ihvvhablf e'1'dent.ified
with the Napoleonic dynasty; u&$mliug to
the Napoleonic view of it. ;

That Iouis Natoleon will ivceivcand take
due credit for forbearance and moderation in
demanding, apparently nothing tor France,
is certain. But while winningfoi;, fanliiHfl.
few cJi doit that be has won lotJihnselt
And what the futitre of Lombardvi ;l.iall. be
Iyuiw Najioleon, not less than VietQy EinftB
uel. will dictate. The reservation a Venice
iu the hands' of Austria is a salvo fothe des--

ticn led honor of Francis Joseph, and will b
iit'ld tenaciously as the present. hop ot a fu-

ture" reinstatement of Austrian joVe.jln Italy,
some day when France sbiijl have Enough to
do to take care of herself. Despotism, can
wait, ami is always on the, alert. ;CJ'

The honorary presidency.' offhecFojie in
Italy has an indefinite meamg;bujUifOtoe can
fail to jtroei e that the jKisitkni ts but a uoi.ii-in- al

one oil his part, and that Frwtch alid
Sardinian bayonets will inecessuril-yiak- the
place of the Austrians. - Ji

The whole result is but a chnngeef mas-ter- s,

and time will prove how fuucji 3lhe "fO-pl- e

ha ve gained by it. Socially. WH?.beliove,

the condition of the ieop)e will be improved;
biU iolitically, we suppvei, they wiT realize
rrcJ feal liberty under tlie Fmjt:ror iSgrpdec-n-.

the king of Sardinia, or the Ijoiiorjy presidency'

of the Po.
Politically ami geograithicallvitmav he

said of the campaign that ithasdeKMyedlhe
power ot Austria in Italy, anU lias abrogated
by the sword, the chief articles of the treaty
ci' Viffiha. Lombardy, the conntrietwcen
th?Ticiro, th Po and the Adriatic pre now
ho Jcnigcf to be acoountcil as thev wrc in the

and IMtb Pections of that cciebried trea
ty,' "Ancient Austrian ossession3.''i:Parma
ami Modona are sejiarated froin 1V direct
territorial influence, and the 'right 41 succes
sion established in AuMria arepractically
abroiratet bv bis change of lKundift4 ; and
althoiijib it is probable that wear under- -'

staiw hy the words "tne 4micror 01 usuta
eMivjtruve life i 1,1 n i m.f nj yin
IjOwhardy proper and not in -- Veidtif Lom- -

baTdy, yet this limitntion wouldjrfrij lo the
Kin"; of .Sardinia the delegations of. ixr:.'0mr
Brescia. Couio. Cremona. Lodi, MitNvTavia
and Sondrio; anl part of Mantna, yptfi 8,538
square miles of territory and about j500,000
lonulation. even though Austria maV retain
rights of sovereignty over the delegations Of
Padua, ltovigo, Viuceuzai, t the cityof Man
tua, V erona, Venice, Ireviso, r rnHjjSrtd lcl-hin- o,

with 0,525 square milesof tenl&ry and
altout 2,IO0,t100 iopulati0il. ' But Tt wo'ubl
seem thnt this right of soveTeig'ity U p be so
exercised as to leave thejr y.crtetii(n'deefi-dencie- s

an integral stitte, and that i;'such it
is to form a part of the Italian confederacy,
over which the Pope is td preside.

All this presents the nominal result of
canipaigii in: which the real Hberjy ofthe peo-

ple, the earnest longings of a great opnlft-tio- n,

are disjxised of as .dust in the balance.
Garibaldi has fought, as he was toh l$do, on
his own accountability. He etcred;urWn the
contest, not simply to frefiijtaly iVoAustna
but to establish her tndependice. Xo"U"i
was there to agitate llurtgalry behalf of
freedom. But Garibaldi and KosuiU may
now fall as singed mollis ' Before th radiant
glory ofthat new master, who lords-- it thro
the irsbn4 of the Sardibtan King and the
Pope, ovr All .the vat territory thus? rescued
from tlie bayoneu and dominion of
Literallv nothing has been won for the peo-ph-?,

nd Vfe should have J no ?nrpri. to find

Valuable Landed Mills for sale" titf S. B.

tlris, on South: YsUilm river, m 4lxander
county. This fr, WJ doubt, unusuauy aesira- -

Ue prqpeHy. r ,

Odnion of "baniel Sides 6f the Mont- -

gcanery Baldmore-mad- e Fan Mill. See cer

tificate, in' Connexion With advertisement.

Thanks. . , .

W'SMxtA' tk'anlia to Wveral' frends in va-ridaj- b"'

Joril$is .the'Sdite', foT seading us
ttfiy reWrird'r' tiie elections.

Bof Tf our contemporary of tKe Wadesbo-r- o'

Argus will permit us to offer a hint in

tfay of advice, W 6uld suggest that he pay

no attention, ih! future, to the pitiful poltroon

of the Salisbury banner, who disgrace's the
Editorial Professloti by his connexion with
the press, BJaxHe previously known as much

as we dS-no- he had received no notice at
our hHftds heretofore. The cowardly pf-rr-

g has
been nreiatingly booted alreadV ; diicr hiving
oh'tlitis forced to migrate from Lrntolnton

itt'Sfdre teOt, W "brings to" t Salisbury,

and. Kiou-lik-
ei nit' lia'viflg fhe courage to

even nap at Uj'e'foo! that kicks hm, he tries
to compensate for 'deficiency by keeping

np a perpetual' li'rJf feenseless howling. Let
the thing pflss; frVeHU Fentori, unless it should
beeome neceesaV W'Boot it" out of the way
itf passing the streets. It merits nothing
from gentlemen but contempt, which it al

ready very genesally receives. When one

knows he has suet a character to deal witli

we mean a creataw that has firs 5ee' po?sd
on, eoafeifcpuwttri? rbseed1 from; toe

of Aan'rbOOt Hin? likely, as he is mot

expected, to treat it with much1 deference of
continue to cultivate its aouuainfand'e. Tdf
6ur own part, we' prefer associating fiid cotrt-muika- tft

gentlemen.

Fen aid Scissors,
3l!r. Wilson Potts, a native of Iredell coun

ty, Walked out ujkwi the piazza of the second
gliorY oPthe business house of Messrs. Love &

iteogers, of Webster, N. Cyw th- - ight 1:

fhe 21t June, and iiiwagi'iWrt'tihj he avufF
ou! the first floor, step)ed off and was taken
up apparently ded.- - Medical aid wa iiKM- -

distlv ealk'df, sut so gfeat W&s le' injury,
th&t J. Vofa expired on the Sunday morn

V foAoWrt;. He has lft arwifi; aJ sveu-childre-

to laiWeiK tliir ma.
Gen. Bofet. TfrvPof, of Athens, &a., while

Me)ting to get on a fMV at Madison,
hile'tft'e'e ere in motion, had both his

fcjgir bfofceA' 6be of which was subsequently
amputated) atad it is feared he cannot survive
the aecideA.- - lie has since d5ed.

A Mi Marri's, rfHwdi in Marshall eotnV- -

ty, Va., was out raged ami bifi'fa'll'y MwdereJ,
by a fiend of the name of iJorteft1, as is sup-

posed, a week or so ago. The Wheeling In-

telligencer says : The supposition is that II Of-

ten overtook her where she had sat down up-

on a log to rest, as the handkerchief which
contained sowc apples was found lying on it.
Tlfat he person had been outraged before she
wis murdered was also evident. The murder
Was committed by the side of the public road,
troltt ttbtefe her httJy Was dragged some twen-!- y

ot tlrirty yards by the feet to a siiiall run,
in hiftf1 i4 asftui,iid. The murd'er wasc&ve-mite- d

by heavy blo'K's of a stone or club
the bead and breast. The side of her

head was broken and one eye knocked out,
besides indications of a number of severe
iJowo upvti oinerent parts of tier person.
Ilorten is still at large.

A xecent assessment shows the number ot
hogs iu Kentucky to be 815,5;8, an inci-eas-

of 176,241 over the number of last year.
TJi- - ftfpt has is'sftted decree makiig D'os-ttf- n'

the' head quarters of the C&fliolic cfmrcli
iu this couiitry, and the Afchbisliop of that
diocese henceforth Uikes precedence of all
others.

A iolent tornado destroyed, recently, eight
spans of the railroad bridge at Decatur, Ala.

On Saturday last, says the Ashviilc Sews,
after an animated contest, the eule'tfripf ?on of
$10fl,6W t the French Broad Railroad was
toted iff (hepecple of IlendefSofl coWnfy, by
a Itfttfdsotfle tajrfhy. It is also Harted that
3tfadi esmMy will ote 50,000.

A i&ptis! clergymau, name as yet unknown
from Christian county, Ky., recently started
on his way for Equality, Illinois, but soon re-

turned in great agitation, saying that he had
beeti waylakl. lie begged lodgings fcrrfhe
tiigllt; bttt his manner being sihg"ular, Mrs
MeCoolwith whom he had taken board, went
to his room. lie accused her of attempting to
rob him. Subsequently two citizens, believ-

ing him to be insane, endeavored' to tfatch
him through a Hindow. He shot one of
thWH. Mf. ttcPalrb, of Equality, fatally, and
immediately after firing at Mr. Prewitt, blew
out his own brains.

Dr. James J. Irby; of Hamilton county,
Ga., was killed on Tuesday last, by a stroke
of lightning as he was getting out of his bug-
gy to enter his office.

We leaffc from the Wilmington UTabl
that Henry Kralflbett, of f hat place. Was mor-

tally stibbed, one night last week, by lto
yotlug men of the name of Alex Wiggs and
Mitchell Kemp, who got into a quanel with
jj
B: Rt a house of Ci I t is sunixstHl that
tlrafitbert can not Jive, Tbe criminuls are

A water melon weighing Co prtuiid.s was
presented, recently, to the editorial fraternity
of Augusta by their friendj of the qnill in
Savannah.

The Wadesboro Argus eays a pjeeial dis-

patch to the Charleston Courier from New
Orleans says that Minister Lamar is on his
Way4home frotn Central America ; that the
Cass-Herra- rt tfeaty has been lakfovcrfor one
year; that Mons. Belly hfU secured the Tran-
sit Route for six years until the Isthmus Ca-

nal is'finished; and that Sendr Martinez in-

tends calling an extra session of the Nicara- -

guan Congress for theif approval df the grant
of the Traasrt Route to Mons. Belly, and also
to.takeeotiie actiofl n telation to the treaty
with the United States, and the ultimatum
of Minister Lamar.

For tiid Iredell Express.
One Hundred Guns far Old Iredell !

Latest News by the Steamer Victory nioody
Battle im the Sixth Congressional District
General Ieaeh Vftter foiia- - Several Thousand
Wounded and Several more Taken Prisoners

Ensign Alspavgh Still Alive Fasting ttnd
Prayer in the ranks Democraey-iran- d
Expedition to the ffiad of Soli Iiiver !
The steamer Victory arrived at Statesyille

on the 5th irtslant, bringing items of the la-

test intelligence. There had been a blood v
battle in the Sixth CongresBional District on
the 4th. Cfen. Leach has stormed the Gi-bral- ter

of Democracy and taken captive the
mighty of the land. Several thousand have

Vindicated and suained him."

We coydUlly extend the right
j haik

of fellowship td&emany magnaniiiibiis
Democrats of tlie District who gaVeto .

Gen. Leacb eir suffrages.-- They in-

deed detect1 Sst wisely and patrioti
cally in the r5r&1ises, and well deserve

th' eratifude of their fellow-citiien- s.

$6- - tlfe artant Whigs of the entire
District we tender our wannest thanks

tneir manly exertions, and ou

Congratulations at the gratifying re-

sult their action has brought a)but.

To what degree the caara'dterless

beings who heaped sulfa inicieagured

abuse upon uew.- - racn ebus ieei cu- -

grined and morfcfidd, it is impossible

for honorarblt rn'ii1 to determine. We
presume,- - Aoweveir, that tir conscien
ces ?o Attt give thm much uneasiness
Persons 6t thh description are tt6i

ant to b'ifr61i-iiver- au'ni'oti I t r " .rr sensibilities; r their ftm
meni of our Represent ative elect?, we

should nit be surprised to learfi fftat
thqy had mutifa tfie dead1 wTf 6f

a relative with & jack-fcnft- e, if tfitei'r'

presumptive interests suggested to
them the necessity of such1 &n anatom-

ical' o$eraf?ion.
We feel no disposition to "crow"

the e)il fortunes of vanquishferl

opponents, nor will we do so1 wtvti
those opponents are as good and! fcratey

hough mistaken, men as the Jttfcss of
the Democratic partfy o( thS'Sixfli Dis-iv'iV- b;

We could not, however, permit
so' apropria'te an1 occasion' as tie pre-

sent one to pass by, without express-
ing our estinate of the ofal
lessAss aA'3.' supreme meanness f ma-n- r

of their self-cihstitu-t-
ed leaders.

And jve cnlJeytain not the sMghtesi
doubt that the opinion of them anfr'oftH-- -

ced above, will meet with the unqual
ified concurrence of hundrs of well- -

informed voters of both the Deocr-- "

tic and Whig parties.

; tel S- H. Walkup'. J

Although Gen. Walkup was not elected in
the place of li. Craige, who notoriouslj will
misrepresent that people, (for had the can-

vass been conducted without mishaps in the
commencement, Craige would have been de
feated,), the Opijosifton in the State owe a
debt of igratitde to Gen. Wafiftp for run-

ning as he did in the face tff ftttitrttard cir-

cumstances, which fmsytf ttothiitg Are, pfo- -

ved the Whig etrengtli in the SeeMfo Dis
trict.

We belie tbtii woKrttiy in tW Seewth,
b iW several dthtf tff the Districts, iih
timely organization, &4 a candidate itiih en-

ergy W lead, the'OjiJ))siion would send sevefi
out of tlie eight members to Congress. We
hope this will he a wanting in future, for the
Whigs to ro8 up and take the field with en
ergy ad a determination that, inasmuch as
tlwiixuutM io juel, tlirj- will, (ihlUlpll Wlieil- -

ever an election conies before the people.
The result of the polls in the four districts
wlere. Opposition members have been elect-

ed, shows what can be acmpJtsed yhen
the pcfrp" take hcfA of the thi'ng i the right
vtitf. Ir those' Districts the Bast? of loco- -

foedten has been overthrow by Ore voice of
the people, afW6untilWg to a cottfj.tete rovolu
iioft. les, Sifit, Williatts, and Coleman
hate befn rebuked, MuA cctfoption, wiiich is
hef offshoot of niodeYn Iemracy, epurnetl

hj heavy majorities M?ith as to say, "stand
ytHtad me, Satart" .

The masses are' hie'si, itn tocotoco poli--

tJciaiw are corrnpt, and! so fbe peefple bate

Slander Kept Up--
,

We regret Xb se? the attempt to slander
Messrs. Leach, Vflffee, Gilmer, and Smith
persetered i by Locofbco journals, after the
people by thrir totes- - have so signally rebu-
ked the vile ealuiurrfators. Th rffert shows
a baseness of heart, and a pusyllanimity of
design, equalled only by the degradation
which small souls and paucity of intellect
will arrive at in satiating a thirst for revenue
when thwarted in accomplishing unholy de-

sires. Do the craveua not knw il were as
weli that a fill-sto- ie were secured to their
necka, and thy cs4 Into he nearest goose
pond where they ought to go as to reite-

rate their insane slanders?

Murder Confessed.
On the 16th of January, 1857, a man nam-

ed Haney, and his wife, who sold liquor to
fefares clandestiwely, in the edgeof Salisbury,
were both iirurdefr4 one night, by some uti
knon person with an axe. In a fliost barbar-
ous manner. All investigation to discover
the murderer at the time proved unavailing,
and the bloody tragedy was Almost forgotten,
It is reported that & nfgro tilab, belonging to
William Tiddy of Charlotte, recently confess-
ed the deed on his death-be- d.

&0&ey Wanted.
IVe hbpe tlit pefjions who are ifldebted te

the Express tJnit fbf subacriptfotis. job work
and atlteftisltig, toill t)1ak H convenient to
drop in and sfe'ttle their little dues during court
week, as we are heeding funds to conduct our
business and to meet our own obligations.
We presume it is only necessary to make our
wants known to have them attended to in a
manner thatnvill please tlie printer and ena
ble him to supply a better paper.

Fine Bains.
This section ie being blessed with fii& rains

at this time, materially bfeneftttitig the corn
and etlier growing crops, and nattering the
hopes of the ftifhibr with visiting f plenty,
and to epai.

4- - A bbljer expired H the South Caro--
H Railroad, Hear Bfa'cnVllle, a few days

&&, killing five gentlemen, tfotfJuctbrs, engi- -
hre, 4c The explosion was Mfic, and
ihrew fragments of the loco4ot!W a great
disTance. - ,

We are indebted to the pbliteness of
a menu ior a copy or an address delivered by
... . ,T irnuu, xsq., ueiore tne literary o--

fcieties of Mr. Horner's school. txford, N. C.
We have perused it with much pleasure.

Statesville,
Friday, A&gu&t 12, 1859.

Can do io at our rink, by taking the Poet Master's Re-
ceipt,,to exhibit, in case the money get lost. Gold dollars,
wlionfletttj should be stuck to the inside of the sheet with
sealing-wa- x or a waft-r-. Postage-stamp- s taken monej.

W. A. Jurney, Esq., Is our 'diftftafiNtot-ie- d

agent for Iredjtil; wjnfy receive eub--
scn

!
tftions tor the

- .ExtreM
i . ..IX

and sign recemU... .
in the names ot the pubpstaert. lie will al-
so attend to making cftilfectiohs for our office
generally.

Tile Section.

t
T?e voice of the people has been

hoard along the seashore, over the mid-lam- b,

and upon the mountain heights
of the glorious, good bid North St&ffev

And wherever that voice has been ut-

tered after a thorough and spirited
canvass of the merits Dentf demerits ;of
the ''powers that be" wherever it Has

spoken' .affile people gfazeM1 upon the
bared ulcera'tions springing froni' the
deep' wounds inflicted by unprincipled
public servants upon the body politic

wherever it has answered the ques
tion of "cftnnge or rio';cnan!e" of the"

sentinients ot winch tne last vjongress
was constitutedits thjunder tones
were uncompromisingly for change and
for reform. There was no parlying
with the enemies of the people no'
armistice agreed to, by which the guil
ty might evade the penalty al.decid-- .

edly expressed popular indignation and
reprofet'hn'ef the wr6ngs done to the
masses in consequence' of Oitf Criminal
abuse bf their confidence fry those' itf
whom it was reposed. Democrats,

Whigs, all came manfully to
the rescue :ui?fitedf in! one common
brotherhood, inspired by one grand
afttl enn'tbHirt1 sentiment, actuated by
tihe single pa'tric'tic d?es?re to arrest the
progress of the despbi'ler and save the
country from inevitable ruin. They
fought bravery; hftncf to. hand nobly,
heart to heart determinedly, as only
freemen know how to fight patrioti
cally, with the fire of the love of coun
try burning in souls incapable of a feel
ih n'arro, and small, and rn'an e- -

nough to have any reference to self.
So they battled, and their victory is
acomplete, a noble, a glorious one.- -
The grand trophy of the combat is a
gigantic step towards the
ment of the ancient and "pure policy of
the Federal Government the settle
m'ent of tfie question' as to whether
Representatives are masters of the pub
lic, or public servants whether the
National Treasure is the property of
the Nation,-c-r a furitlfor the indulgence
of the cupidity, debauchery, dissipa-
tion, arid crime of etfrr&pt officials
and whether tlfe" outlaws of the Gov-

ernment Jtr'e' la e'xefte'tl by scores of
millions it irtc'o'me'.

Tlie Sixth District, especially, has
done well even beyond the expecta
tions of General Leach's most confi-

dent friends. For never had a mart
to contend against the influence of so

msiuf ittcrftstrous faleko4sj so mafty
disgraeeftil sUfiders of tile dtid veno--

mows editors,-- paid by Government pa--

(roffiage arid partisan stibscfiptioiis ta
perform the scoundrel duties imposed
upon them, as had the General to en-

counter. The Legislative Journals
were misquoted, and votes ascribed to
him which were cast by others; the
advocacy ofjaeasures charged upon
him which he lmd strenuously opposed
and been the means of defeating ; htin-dref- ds

of thousands of dollars of appro-
priations laid at his door, which he
had Wanfully battled against ; certifi-
cates over the signatures of villains,
bought with corruption money sent
from Washington City, asserting him
guilty of the mast petty meannesses,
pfijitrd kiid circulated far and wide;
hireling haranguers and villifying cir- -

kculars maile to tollow alter him ovpr
portions of the District to poison the
popular mind against him ; barrels of
whiskey purchased and rolled into the
midst of public gatherings of the peo-

ple, to gratify the dejirttvfed appetites
of tile flebJlucfcedj rtid bitr th e5
of the corrupt by further brUtaliiliig
theni ; and a hundred other unworthv
itnd disgraceful meaHs resortetl to for
the purpose of Unfairly ttefedtittg Ms
elebtion. A rldtallel to the relentless
partisan ferocity with tvhtch he was
pursued by this hireling knave pack
cf lucre-lovit- is Drofessionul traJiifters.
would be difficult to find even in the
hortibie history of Jesuitism, when the
hiding victim had been "marked" and
set apart as a "walking corpse."

But the game was carried too far
to accomplish the purposes for which
it was design ed. It was carried be
yond the latitude of plausible villainy;
The people knew Gen. Leachha'd
known him in private life and in thfe

public service for years--a,-hd hadthb- -
leughly tested his integrity in both of
these canacities. and fiind him

f h.6st faithful fo thdr interests:

Theyj therefore, came to his rescue,
in many instances without respect to

0050

?2J

Western Elections.
Kentucky. The returns are ik4 full, bt

the telegraph remi ts t hat Mr. Jlagotn, lA.
Ls elected ( a cviivv, and that the Legi.IatHre
is Democratic by a small majority; To Con-

gress, 8 Democrats and 20f)pObition are-elected-

Js& change in any respect.
Atahama.- - The Democrats have elected the

CoveruoT, a ma jority of the Legislature and
all the ( 'ongressnfen. - Xo cliange.

TtPnc-tisee- . Mr. Xetherland, Whig candi-
date for Governor, has made very la fge gairts

far as heard from, and it is hoped that he
is elected. So far as beard one Democrat and
lour uhlgs are elected Cynrrefs tK of
the Whigs' gains. ' ''--

j.

Teax. Sam. Houetott. independeiiC'Tsliir
ahead of Clov. liuntiells, tbe present incum-
bent and Democratic nominee, so far as heard
from.

"Buchanan Will not be a Candidate."
This is the heading of an article which we

see going the rounds in Locofoco newspapers,
which seems. to atl'ord rejoicing "Buoharv-a- u

will not be a candidate." Why will not
'"Buchanan be a candidate?" Why not
Buchanan, as soon as any Locofoco? lie is
just as proper to be a candidate for

as any of his tribe with their politics. Might
titfte'vtfi! Duchauati be preferable, if he could
be elected, to another who, judging the fu-

ture by the Jtirt, would e.tcel him in corrujv
tion, as Buchanan hae snrpapsed his prede
cessors in inequity and unfaithfulness to the
coiutry-M- o every thing Imt party !

Now, Buchfiai!, likeOeu. Fierce, having
become too well known to imoge Upon and
deceive the jeople any longer, will not be
taken up as the candidate of the Imjwxition
party in 1800, but he will be cast aside as a
leice of useless and some other

Ilumbugger substitutedin theOiar-lesto- n

convention with n platform which
will promise all things, and fail in all tilings,
1 ml' "saving the party t

Partyism of Modern Democracy.
Mr. Benjamin II. Hill, a, prominent Itm-ocr- al

who resiiles at Lagrange, G
hi.--i views in the following manner to a Dem-

ocratic friend in Alabama, who had address
ed him a letter, upon the politics of the daj z

"For several years this party has made it--
peit elanioroHs throughout the Soutli, durin"
even-canvas-

s, with ite professions of devotion
to the interests of this section of the Union.
It has vauntetl iteelf as the only reliable par
ty lor the feouth, and everybody who refused
to act with It, has been denounced as untrue
and the ally of AbolititMiirm. But what are
the facts of history ?

In the first place every Abolition leader for
the Presidency from 1848 o now, has been
taken from the Democratic part v. And what
is yet more significant, every snch leader,
when he chose to return, ha been received
back into the Democratic party, without anv
repentance, and icUhout the retraction of a V
gletoordqf their Abolition heresy ! Mr. Van
Iiuren went back openly declaring that under
the Kansas Ikmocraey, FrOmlism could best
accomplish its mission, and with this strong
declaration on his.lips, and printed axtA publish-
ed, he and his Soft associates werefeceived in-

to the Democratic Told !


